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Threonine phosphorylationTo investigate the phosphorylation of the NDH-F subunit of the thylakoid Ndh complex, we constructed three
site-directed mutant transgenic tobaccos (Nicotiana tabacum) (T181A, T181S and T181D) in which the
541ACT543 triplet encoding the Thr-181 has been substituted by GCT, TCT or GAT encoding alanine, serine and
aspartic acid, respectively. Western blots with phospho-threonine antibody detected the 73 kD NDH-F
phosphorylated polypeptide in control but not in mutant tobaccos. Differences in Ndh activity, chlorophyll
ﬂuorescence and photosynthesis among mutants and control plant demonstrate the key role of the
phosphorylation of conserved Thr-181 in the activity and function of the Ndh complex. The substitution of
aspartic acid for threonine in T181D mimics the presumable activation effects of the threonine
phosphorylation in Ndh activity, post-illumination increase of chlorophyll ﬂuorescence and photosynthesis
rapid responses to changing light intensities. A tentative role of the phosphorylation-activated Ndh complex
is suggested to poise the redox level and, consequently, optimizing the rate of cyclic electron transport under
ﬁeld conditions.© 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The thylakoid Ndh complex is analogous to the NADH dehydro-
genase or Complex I (EC 1.6.5.3) of the mitochondrial respiratory
chain and catalyzes the transfer of electrons from NADH to
plastoquinone [1–3]. Similarly to the mitochondrial Complex I and
the cyanobacterial counterpart [4], the Ndh complex is L-shaped with
the hydrophilic arm oriented towards stroma and the hydrophobic
arm inserted into the thylakoid membrane. Eleven polypeptides of the
Ndh complex (NDH polypeptides) are encoded by the plastid DNA ndh
genes [5] and constitute the hydrophobic arm (NDH-A, -B, -C, -D, -E, -F
and -G subunits) and part of the bridge between the two arms (NDH-
H, -I, -J and -K subunits). Three nuclear encoded subunits (NDH-M, -N
and -O) [3] probably form part of the bridge between the two arms. It
is currently admitted that the Ndh complex includes additional yet to
be identiﬁed nuclear encoded subunits harbouring the electron donor
binding site in the arm oriented towards the stroma [6].
In concerted action with electron draining reactions, the Ndh
complex protects against photo-oxidative-related stresses [7,8],
probably by contributing to poise the redox level of the cyclic
photosynthetic electron transporters [2,9]. By feeding excess elec-
trons, over-expression of the ndh genes triggers the production of
reactive oxygen species inducing programmed leaf cell death [10].34918855066.
r).
ll rights reserved.Results with Arabidopsis mutants [11] indicate that the nuclear
encoded sigma4 factor favours the transcription of the ndhF gene by
the plastid RNA polymerase. ndhF product could in turn stimulate the
expression of the other plastid ndh genes. Further control mechanisms
of transcript processing and translation increase the level of
translatable monocystronic ndh transcripts under a variety of stress
conditions [12–16]. Assays with barley indicate that, at the protein
level, the NDH-F subunit also plays a key role controlling the Ndh
complex activity increases by means of phosphorylation of a NDH-F
subunit threonine [6,17]. Sequence comparison of the NDH-F poly-
peptide from different species [17] and immunodetection of tryptic
peptides [4] indicated that the Thr-181, which is conserved in the
plastid polypeptide but not in the Complex I homologous ND5/NuoL,
is the likely phosphorylation target. Phosphorylation of abundant and
hydrophilic polypeptides can easily be investigated through proteo-
mic approaches [18]. In contrast, the difﬁculties involved in proteomic
approaches to study phosphorylation of the Ndh complex, due to its
low abundance in higher plant chloroplasts and the highly hydro-
phobic nature of its subunits, are well-known [19] and prompted us to
attempt site-directed mutant approaches to validate the identiﬁcation
of the phosphorylation site, its presence inplants other than barley and
the role of negative charge as determinant of the activation of the Ndh
complex by phosphorylation. We have obtained three site-directed
mutant transgenic tobaccos inwhich the 541ACT543 triplet encoding the
Thr-181 has been substituted by GCT, TCT or GAT encoding alanine,
serine and aspartic acid, respectively. We compare Ndh activity, post-
illumination chlorophyll ﬂuorescence, photosynthesis activity and
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ing the key role of the Thr-181 phosphorylation in the activity and
function of the Ndh complex.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant culture
Callus of transformed tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum, cv. Petit
Havana) was aseptically grown in vessels for sterile culture (Sigma
V0633) on agar-solidiﬁedMSmedium [20] supplementedwith 30 g l−1
sucrose, 250 mg l−1 casein hydrolysate, 600 mg l−1 spectinomycin,
2.0 mg l−1 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) and 0.8% (w/v)
agar, pH 5.8. For organogenesis, callus explants were transferred to a
similar media except for the addition of 40 mg l−1 yeast extract and
substituting 2,4-D with 1 mg l−1 6-benzylaminopurine (BAP) and
0.1 mg l−1 naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA). Rooting was induced in
plantlet explants by transfer to the same media without hormones. In
vitro cultures were maintained at 23 °C under a 16-h photoperiod of
100 μmol photon m−2 s−1 of white light. After further 1–2 months in
the aseptic rooting media, plantlets were transplanted to compost soil
substrate in pots in a controlled glass house and irrigated with
Murashige/Skoog. Seeds were obtained from regenerated plants that
were regularly tested by sequencing 300–400 bases of the plastid DNA
region around of the mutated site.
Seeds from transformed plants were aseptically germinated and
seedlings grown in vessels for sterile culture (Sigma V0633) on agar-
solidiﬁed MS medium [20] supplemented with 20 g l−1 sucrose,
250 mg l−1 casein hydrolysate, 600 mg l−1 spectinomycin and 0.8%
(w/v) agar, pH 5.8. Cultures were maintained at 23 °C under a 16-h
photoperiod of 100 μmol photon m−2 s−1 of white light. Plantlets as
described above. Most assays were performed in plants derived from
seeds. Some ﬂuorescence and DNA assays were also repeated with
callus-derived plants and always produced the same results as those
from seeds.
Seeds from non-transformed wt tobacco were directly sown in
pots with compost soil substrate, germinated and grown in the glass
house.
2.2. Construction of vectors and transformation of tobacco
The sequence interval between nucleotide positions 111,594 and
112,032 of the tobacco plastid genome (GenBank accession number
Z00044) was ampliﬁed by PCR (Pfu, Fermentas) with primers F1S.439
and F1SalI from tobacco plastid DNA and cloned into pGEM-T Vector
System I (Promega). The resulting recombinant plasmid (pGEM-F1)
was linearized with SacII and a PCR-product (primers: aadA.SacII.for
and aadA.rev) of the aadA expression cassette [21] was introduced,
yielding the plasmid pGEM-F1-aadA. A second sequence interval of
the tobacco plastid genome (position 112,033–114,762) was ampliﬁed
by PCR with primers F2_5′_AatII and F2AatIIrev and cloned into the
AatII site in the pGEM-F1-aadA plasmid. The resulting plasmid pGEM-
F1-aadA-F2 was sequenced for correct nucleotide sequence. For the
codon substitutions in the ndhF gene changing the Thr-181 encoded in
wt tobacco to Ala, Asp and Ser, the QuikChange Site-Directed
Mutagenesis Kit (Stratagene) was used with the mutagenesis primers
ndhF.T181A.for and ndhF.T181A.rev, ndhF.T181D.longfor and ndhF.
T181D.longrev and ndhF.T181S.longfor and ndhF.T181S.longrev,
respectively.
Leaves of 14-day-old sterile-grown tobacco seedlings were
bombarded with plasmid DNA-coated gold particles using a biolistic
gun (PDS-1000/He system, Bio-Rad, CA) and spectinomycin-resistant
shoots were selected [22]. Plastid transformants were identiﬁed by
PCR (aadA PCR (Primers: aadAre and aadAli59) and a PCR (AndhF and
F2AatIIrev) to check the mutation by sequencing the PCR-product
with the primer AndhF).2.3. Isolation, ampliﬁcation and sequencing of DNA
DNA was extracted from 0.5 g fresh or frozen specimens using
either the protocol described by Tel-Zur et al. [23] or the DNeasy Plant
Mini kit of Qiagen (GmbH, Hilden, Germany). DNA ampliﬁcations
were performed using AccuPrime™ Taq DNA Polymerase (Invitrogen,
GmbH, Lofer, Germany). PCR reaction mixtures were supplemented
with 0.1% BSA (w/v) and 1% PVP (w/v) to release TaqDNA polymerase
inhibitors present in nucleic acid preparations [24]. Cycling conditions
were one cycle at 94 °C for 5 min and 35 cycles of 94 °C for 60 s, 46 °C
for 60 s and 68 °C for 120–180 s. After agarose gel electrophoresis and
puriﬁcation (QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit, Qiagen) samples were
sequenced on an Applied Biosystems automatic sequencer. Ampliﬁca-
tion and sequencing assayswere carried out on 300–400 bases around
the 541st position of the ndhF genewith the primers AndhF on the PCR
products resulting from the ampliﬁcation with AndhF and F2AatIIrev.
2.4. Extraction of the thylakoid Ndh complex, electrophoresis,
zymograms and immunoassays
Leaves previously assayed for ﬂuorescence induction were used to
obtain a preparation of protein solubilized from thylakoids containing
the Ndh complex. One g of leaf fragments was homogenized in a
mortar with liquid N2 and then with 3 ml of 50 mM potassium
phosphate, pH7.0, 1 mM ascorbic acid, 1 mM EDTA-Na2, 1%(w/v)
polyvinyl pirrolidone and 2% Triton X-100. After gentle stirring for
5 min, the suspension was centrifuged at 20,000 ×g for 30 min. All
steps were carried out between 0 and 5 °C. The supernatant
containing, among other proteins, the thylakoid Ndh complex was
immediately used for native electrophoresis and zymograms or stored
at −20 °C for further assays [17].
If not otherwise indicated, native-PAGE was carried out with 75 μg
protein at 5 °C in the presence of 0.1% Triton X-100 as described [17] in
pre-formed Tris–HCl glycine, 4–15% acrylamide mini-gels, Bio-Rad,
Hercules, CA, USA) for 3 h. NADH dehydrogenase zymograms were
developed by incubating the gels for 1–2 h at room temperature in
darkness with 50 mM potassium phosphate pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA,
0.2 mM NADH, and 0.5 mg ml−1 nitroblue tetrazolium. In the control
without NADH, no stain developed. The activity band corresponding
to the Ndh complex was identiﬁed by immunoblotting [2].
SDS-PAGE was carried out with 80 μg protein at room temperature
as described [17] in pre-formed 12% acrylamide mini-gels (Bio-Rad)
for 35 min at 200 V. Gel proteins were revealed with Coomasie or
processed for immunoblotting. For immunoblot analyses, proteins
separated by native or SDS-PAGE were transferred to polyvinylidene
diﬂuoride membranes (PVDF) (Bio-Rad) as described [17]. NDH-A,
NDH-D, NDH-F, NDH-J and NDH-K polypeptides were revealed using
antibodies described previously [2,10,15–17]. Threonine phosphory-
lated polypeptides were immunodetected with mouse monoclonal
anti-phospho-Thr (Sigma P3555). The different immunocomplexes
were detected with the alkaline phosphatase western-blotting
analysis system (Sigma) using the appropriate secondary antibody
(anti-rabbit and anti-mouse Ig for, respectively, anti-Ndh polypep-
tides and anti-phospho-Thr).
Electrophoresis, zymograms and immunoassays were repeated at
least three times.
2.5. Chlorophyll ﬂuorescence induction analysis and measurement of net
photosynthesis rate
Assays were carried out in the glass house with intact attached
fully-expanded healthy leaves (containing around 25 μg chlorophyll
cm−2) of the mid-stem of tobacco plants at the beginning of
ﬂowering.
Chlorophyll ﬂuorescence changes were measured with an Opti-
Sciences (ADC BioScientiﬁc Ltd. Hertfordshire, UK) OS1-FL modulated
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daylight. Leaf disc regions were dark-adapted with clips for 30 min
after which they received 2 min minimum light (0.1 μmol photon
m−2 s−1 PAR) followed by 5 min higher relative light (0.15 μmol
photon m−2 s−1 PAR) and 9 min again of minimum light. 0.8 s
saturating ﬂashes (5000 μmol photon m−2 s−1 PAR) were applied at
1, 3, 4, 5 and 6 min of light incubation. Fluorescence was recorded
each 0.1 s and collected data were represented using the GraFit
Erithacus software (Surrey, UK). Assays were repeated at least three
times. The increase of ﬂuorescence after relative high to minimum
light transition is currently attributed to the reduction of plastoqui-
none mediated by the thylakoid Ndh complex [25–29]. Yield of
quantum efﬁciency of light energy absorbed by photosystem II which
is used in photosynthetic electron transport was calculated as Y=
(Fms−Fs)/Fms [28].
To measure net photosynthesis, appropriate leaf regions were
ﬁtted on the 6.25 cm2 chamber of the LCpro+ portable photosynthesis
system (ADC BioScientiﬁc Ltd. Hertfordshire, UK) equipped with the
LED light unit and subjected, at 25 °C, 360 ppm CO2 and environ-
mental humidity (about 70%) to the following white light treatments
(in μmol m−2 s−1 PAR): 15 min acclimation at 150 (130 at leaf
surface) followed by 6 min successive periods at 1000 (870 at leaf
surface), 70 (61 at leaf surface), 1000 (870 at leaf surface) and 150
(130 at leaf surface). Data collected each min and at light intensity
transitions were directly represented using the GraFit Erithacus
software (Surrey, UK).
2.6. Other determinations
Protein was determined by the Lowry method with Bio-Rad RC DC
protein assay package. Chlorophyll was determined in intact leaves
with the CCM-200 chlorophyll meter (ADC BioScientiﬁc Ltd. Herford-
shiree, UK) with readings standarized for tobacco leaf chlorophyll
determined by the Arnon method as described [28].Fig. 1. Site-directed mutations in the ndhF gene. (A) Proposed transmembrane structure of th
to 428 amino acid sequence recognized by the NDH-F antiserum. (B) Base and encoded amin
encoded inwt tobacco. (C) Proposed structure of the Ndh complex in the thylakoid. Shaded su
supposedly are encoded in nuclear DNA.2.7. OligonucleotidesOligonucleotidee NDH-F polypeptide showin
o acid sequences around the A
bunits are encoded in chloropSequence (5′–3′)F1S.439 CGGGGTACCGGTATTAGTCTGGATACGGC
F1SalI ACGCGTCGACACAATTATAGCCTGTCTCTG
aadA.SacII.for CGATCCGCGGAATTCGCCGTCGTTCAATG
aadA.rev CCCGGGTACCGAGCTCCACC
F2_5′_AatII TACGACGTCTAGAATTTGCTAATCGGCTG
F2AatIIrev TCAGACGTCAATTGTGAATTAAAAAAAACAG
ndhF.T181D.longfor CTTGTCAAAAAGCGTTTGTAGATAATCGTGTAGGGGATTTTG
ndhF.T181D.longrev CAAAATCCCCTACACGATTATCTACAAACGCTTTTTGACAAG
ndhF.T181S.longfor CTTGTCAAAAAGCGTTTGTATCTAATCGTGTAGGGGATTTTG
ndhF.T181S.longrev CAAAATCCCCTACACGATTAGATACAAACGCTTTTTGACAAG
ndhF.T181E.for CTTGTCAAAAAGCGTTTGTAGAAAATCGTGTAGGGGATTTTG
ndhF.T181E.rev CAAAATCCCCTACACGATTTTCTACAAACGCTTTTTGACAAG
ndhF.T181A.rev CTACACGATTAGCTACAAACGC
ndhF.T181A.for GCGTTTGTAGCTAATCGTGTAG
ndhF.T181D.longfor CTTGTCAAAAAGCGTTTGTAGATAATCGTGTAGGGGATTTTG
ndhF.T181D.longrev CAAAATCCCCTACACGATTATCTACAAACGCTTTTTGACAAG
ndhF.T181S.longfor CTTGTCAAAAAGCGTTTGTATCTAATCGTGTAGGGGATTTTG
ndhF.T181S.longrev CAAAATCCCCTACACGATTAGATACAAACGCTTTTTGACAAG
AndhF TACGGTTGGAATTATGGTTC3. Results
3.1. Construction and characterization of T181A, T181D and
T181S mutants
The NDH-F subunit is a highly hydrophobic polypeptide probably
located at the distal end of the hydrophobic arm of the thylakoid Ndh
complex (Fig. 1C). Theoretic estimations and experimental tests
suggest [6] that it consists of 15 transmembrane helices (Fig. 1A),
exposing a large hydrophilic region (m) between helices XII and
XIII to the lumen and a strong antigenic region (sequences
415WSKDEILSNSWLYS428 in barley and 415WSKDEILNDSWLYS428 in
tobacco) between helices XI and XII to the stroma (Fig. 1A). The
conserved and putatively phosphorylable Thr-181 is close to theg the position of the Thr-181 (181T) and the antigenic 415
CT mutated codon and mutations changing the threonine
last DNA.White subunits have not yet been identiﬁed and
Fig. 2. Zymogram of NADH dehydrogenase activities and immunoblot identiﬁcation of
the Ndh complex. Solubilized thylakoid proteins from the indicated plants were
separated by native electrophoresis and revealed for NADH dehydrogenase (NADH-DH)
activity and, after membrane blotting, immunoassayed with antibodies against NDH-F
and NDH-J polypeptides as indicated. The whole gel and membrane photos are shown
to conﬁrm the unambiguous identiﬁcation of the activity (marked with arrow)
corresponding to the Ndh complex as that containing proteins detectedwith NDH-F and
NDH-J antibodies (arrow marks). Zymogram and anti-NDH-F dilution controls are
shown below the respective plates for the indicated loading of protein (μg) solubilized
from wt thylakoids.
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conserved His-349 in the X helix is probably involved in H+ pumping.
Fig.1B shows the codon substitutions changing the Thr-181 encoded in
wt tobacco to Ala, Asp and Ser in, respectively, the T181A, T181D and
T181S tobacco lines and the position of the aadA selecting gene 68
nucleotides down stream of the 3′ end of the modiﬁed ndhF gene.
Sequence proﬁles around the 542nd base of the ndhF in T181A,
T181D and T181S tobacco lines and, for comparison, in wt and the
control ndhF FC containing the aadA construction but no point base
change, are in Supplementary materials (Fig. S1). As expected, with
respect to controls, T181A and T181S have modiﬁed the codon to,
respectively, GCT for Ala and TCT for Ser, which has been stably
established for both transplastomic lines after three rounds of
regeneration after the transformation. As for the T181D mutation,
initially ﬁve lines were identiﬁed which showed at least a hetero-
plastomic state for the codon 181 after two rounds of regeneration. In
addition, a small T peakwas found in two lines (namely 6/3 and 12/2)
at the ﬁrst position of codon 180 under the G encoded in the wt
sequence. After two further rounds of regeneration, only two lines
remained of which one (6/3) turned out to have lost the mutation in
codon 181 completely. In contrast, the other line (12/2) not only
maintained the mutation from ACT (Thr) to GAT (Asp) but alsoFig. 3. Chlorophyll ﬂuorescence traces after relative high tominimum light transition. Assays
of ﬂuorescence readings every 0.1 s during the 9 min following the ﬁnal 0.15 to 0.1 μmol phrevealed a second mutation at the ﬁrst position of codon 180 leading
to an amino acid exchange from Val to Leu. Interestingly, the only
surviving lines had the small T peak already at early stages of the
transformation process.
Repeated sequencing of the 300–400 bases surrounding the
mutated base of all lines did not detect any other base change with
respect to wt and ndhF FC lines. Routine sequencing indicated that all
mutations were stable after four plant generations tested so far.
Accordingly, the 180th and 181st amino acids predicted for wt, T181A,
T181D and T181S lines are, respectively, ValThr, ValAla, LeuAsp and
ValSer. As expected, the ndhF FC plants have the same amino acid
sequence as wt.
No signiﬁcant difference was found in the SDS-PAGE electro-
phoretic proﬁle of the main polypeptides solubilized from thylakoids
of the ﬁve tobacco lines (Supplementary Fig. S2).
3.2. Ndh activity
Freshly prepared extracts, containing the proteins solubilized from
thylakoids with 2% Triton X-100, were subjected to native electro-
phoresis and tested for the reduction of nitroblue tetrazolium with
NADH. The resulting zymograms (Fig. 2) showed several activity
bands in the lanes corresponding to the six (T181A, T181D, T181S,
ndhF FC and wt) tobacco lines assayed. The most intense bands must
correspond to the most abundant NADH dehydrogenases and
diaphorases present in thylakoids. The low-intensity band corre-
sponding in each lane to the NADH dehydrogenase activity of the Ndh
complex is unambiguously identiﬁed because, after subsequent
transfer, it was exclusively recognized by both NDH-F and NDH-J
antibodies as that migrating some 30% of the lane under the
electrophoresis conditions. Clearly, the ﬁve plant lines contain, albeit
in different amounts, the active Ndh complex, at least as NADH:
nitroblue tetrazolium oxido-reductase.
Amino acid substitutions in T181A, T181D and T181S could affect
both the relative enzymatic activity as well as the recognition of the
NDH-F subunit by NDH-F antiserum. However, taking into account
that the immuno-signal decreased more rapidly with sample dilution
than the activity signal (see bottom of Fig 3), there is a good
correspondence of the intensities of zymogram and immunodetection
signals for each tobacco line. As ndhF FC and wt have the same NDH-F
sequence, the ratio of ndhF FC/wt signals are similar (about 1.5) for
zymogram and immunodetection with NDH-F and NDH-J antisera.
The signals with anti-NDH-J are the most representative of the
different levels of the Ndh complex in each plant line because the
immunoreactivity of the NDH-J subunit is not affected by the site-
directed mutations in the NDH-F subunit. In this respect, the level ofwere performed as described in Materials andmethods. The traces shown are only those
oton m−2 s−1 PAR transition. Vertical axes show the relative ﬂuorescence readings.
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higher than in the other tobaccos), but the zymogram band is more
intense in T181D than in ndhF FC, which suggests that substitution of
Leu-180 and Asp-181 for Val-180 and Thr-181 increases the NADH:
nitroblue tetrazolium oxido-reductase activity of the Ndh complex.
Through a similar reasoning, as the almost equal level of the Ndh
complex in T181A and T181S is lower than the level in ndhF FC and the
intensity of the zymogram band is high in T181A and similar and
relatively lower in T181S and ndhF FC, it may be speculated that the
activity of the complex increases slightly when Thr-181 is substituted
by Ser-181 and even more by Ala-181.
One of the main problems involved in the investigation of the
structure–function relationships within the Ndh complex is that it
rapidly becomes inactivated, losing activity and disintegrating into
subunits, which, togetherwith the scarcity of the complex in thylakoid
extracts, impedes storage of sufﬁcient amounts for analyses. To explore
the possibility that any of the new NDH-F-modiﬁed Ndh complexes
could have improved stability and also as an additional probe that
geneticmodiﬁcations inmutant tobaccos alter certainproperties of the
Ndh complex, zymograms and westerns with different NDH-polypep-
tide antibodieswere assayed after native electrophoresis of the protein
solubilized from thylakoids of the different tobaccos which had been
stored for two months at−20 °C. The zymogram (Supplementary Fig.
S3 and Supplementary Table SI) shows the loss of the band of Ndh
activity in all extracts. Some low migrating and most fast migrating
NADH dehydrogenase activities remained after two months, but none
of them correspond to the Ndh complex. Although denatured, the Ndh
complex or its subcomplexes were detected with speciﬁc antibodies
for the remaining polypeptides. Only T181A and T181S extracts
showed one or two bands with the ﬁve antisera assayed, which
suggests that these two plants could providemodiﬁed Ndh complex or
subcomplexes sufﬁciently stable for further investigations. By far, the
Ndh complex of T181D was the least stable.
The effects of amino acid substitutions on the in vivo activity
NADH:plastoquinone oxido-reductase of the Ndh complex could be
different from the effects on the activity NADH:nitroblue tetrazolium
oxido-reductase detected in zymograms, which limits the interest of
the zymogram approach to compare the functional consequences of
amino acid substitutions. The post-illumination increase of chlor-
ophyll ﬂuorescence is currently attributed to the reduction of
plastoquinone mediated by the thylakoid Ndh complex [25–29] and
could provide a complementary evaluation of the effects of amino acid
substitutions on the in vivo activity of the Ndh complex. In order to
obtain post-illumination ﬂuorescence traces appropriate for a semi-
quantitative estimation of rates of the increase of ﬂuorescence, after
ﬁve saturating ﬂashes (Materials and methods) we select a small light
intensity decrease (from 0.15 to 0.1 μmol photon m−2 s−1 PAR) after
which ﬂuorescence increases in leaves with functional Ndh complex.
As found previously for ΔndhF tobacco [28], no signiﬁcant
difference was found in the quantum efﬁciency of photosystem II
(ranging between 0.71 and 0.75) of the ﬁve tobacco lines which
suggest that the photosynthetic electron transport was not affected in
mutants.
Fig. 3 shows the ﬂuorescence traces after the ﬁnal relative high to
minimum light transition of T181A, T181D, T181S, ndhF FC and wt
tobaccos. In order to compare these results with the zymograms and
immunodetection assays of Fig. 2, the ﬂuorescence assays were
carried out the day before the preparation of protein extracts of the
same leaves. Both ﬂuorescence assays and extract preparations began
at midmorning, when plants in the glass house have received around
4 h of daylight. For a comparison, Fig. 3 also includes the ﬂuorescence
traces of the transgenic tobaccos ΔndhF and EcoRV previously
described [10,28]. ΔndhF tobacco contains an inactivated ndhF gene
by insertion of the aadA construction in the open reading frame;
EcoRV is a control transgenic tobacco including the aadA cassette in an
intergenic region of plastid DNA. We reported that ΔndhF lacks Ndhcomplex and does not show the post-illumination increase of
chlorophyll ﬂuorescence [28]. In contrast, no difference has been
found between wt and EcoRV tobacco. In agreement with previous
results, Fig. 3 shows that ΔndhF did not show the increase of
ﬂuorescence in the new ﬂuorescence assay after decrease of light
intensity (in fact, it shows a slight decrease of ﬂuorescence). In
contrast, EcoRV shows the characteristic Ndh-dependent increase of
ﬂuorescence. Accordingly, the assay conditions seem appropriate to
detect and roughly estimate the activity of the Ndh complex
transferring electrons to plastoquinone in vivo.
Fig. 3 shows that T181A, ndhF FC and wt tobaccos had similar
ﬂuorescence increases after transition to low light. Fluorescence
increasewas almost absent in T181S, which suggests that although the
NADH:nitroblue tetrazolium oxido-reductase activity of the Ndh
complex is not sensibly affected (Fig. 2), the substitution of Ser for
Thr-181 could strongly impair the NADH:plastoquinone oxido-
reductase activity. The high increase of ﬂuorescence of T181D could
be due to both a high level of the complex in the T181D tobacco and an
enhancement of the NADH:plastoquinone oxido-reductase activity of
the complex when Val-180 and Thr-181 are substituted by Leu-180
and Asp-181. This possibility would suggest that the negative charge
of the Asp-181 simulates the hypothetical activation of the wt
complex by phosphorylation of the Thr-181 in T181D tobacco.
3.3. Photosynthesis rate responses to rapid changes of light intensity
The Ndh complex provides electrons to poise the redox level of the
intermediaries of cyclic electron transport [2] when rapid decreases in
light intensity transitorily reduce the electron supply from photo-
system II. Hence, probably, proper activation of the Ndh complex
would improve the photosynthetic performance under rapid changes
of the light intensity. To test this hypothesis and the potential
involvement of the Thr-181 phosphorylation in the photosynthetic
responses to rapid changes of light intensity, we compared the CO2
consumption rate of leaves of control and mutant plants subjected to
rapid transitions of light intensity (sequential 6 min periods of 870, 61,
870 and 130 μmol photon m−2 s−1 PAR after a 15 min acclimation
period at 130 μmol photon m−2 s−1 PAR). T181A showed (Fig. 4) the
lowest rates of net photosynthesis and a slow adaptation of the
photosynthesis rate when light intensity changes from 870 to 61 and
from 61 to 870 μmol photonm−2 s−1 PAR. In contrast,wt, ndhF FC and
T181D showed rapid changes of photosynthesis rates in response to
variation of light intensity and signiﬁcantly higher rates of mean
photosynthesis, around 5.5 to 6 μmol CO2 ﬁxed m−2 s−1 than T181A
(4 μmol CO2 ﬁxed m−2 s−1). In agreement with the role of the
thylakoid Ndh complex, after the transition of 61 to 870 μmol photon
m−2 s−1 PAR, the rate of photosynthesis increased slowly in ΔndhF
reaching a maximum after 6 min. Although starting from a slightly
lower rate of photosynthesis at 61 μmol photon m−2 s−1 PAR, the
recovery of the high photosynthesis rate when light abruptly
increased to 870 μmol photon m−2 s−1 PAR was quicker (approxi-
mately a 1 min delay) in T181D than in controlswt and ndhF FC (2 min
delay). A limited number of assays (not shown) with T181S tobacco
produced results similar to ΔndhF and T181A. It seems that in some
way, the impossibility of Thr-181 phosporylation impairs the photo-
synthesis performance in T181A under rapidly ﬂuctuating light
intensities. Similarly, the negative charge of the Asp-181 in T181D
tobacco simulates the activation of the wt complex by phosphoryla-
tion of the Thr-181 resulting in an even quicker recovery of
photosynthesis rate when light increases from 61 to 870 μmol photon
m−2 s−1 PAR.
3.4. The NDH-F subunit is not phosphorylated in site-directed mutants
The phosphorylation of the NDH-F subunit was detected in barley
[17] by the co-migration in SDS-PAGE of a polypeptide revealed with
Fig. 4. Photosynthetic responses to rapid changes of light intensity. After 15 min
acclimation to 130 μmol photon m−2 s−1 PAR, the rate of net photosynthesis (as μmol
CO2 ﬁxedm−2 s−1, vertical axes) was monitored eachmin and in the transitions of light
intensity in full expanded healthy leaves (25 μg chlorophyll cm−2) of ΔndhF,wt, T181A,
ndhF FC and T181D tobaccos receiving sequential 6 min periods of 870, 61, 870 and
130 μmol photon m−2 s−1 PAR as indicated in horizontal axes. No signiﬁcant difference
in the response curve for each tobacco was found in experiments at least twice
repeated.
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phospho-threonine antibody. Now, we performed native- and SDS-
PAGE western assays with the polypeptides solubilized from thyla-
koids of different tobaccos. Western and immunoassay after native-
PAGE (Fig. 5A) detected the presence of phospho-threonine contain-
ing band in ndhF FC, but not in T181A, T181D and T181S thylakoids.
Comparison with band migration in Fig. 3 and immunoassay with
NDH-F and NDH-J antibodies (Fig. 5A) of lanes run in parallel strongly
suggest that the phospho-threonine signal of ndhF FC corresponds to
the Ndh complex. After SDS-PAGE and western, Fig. 5B shows that
anti-phospho-threonine revealed the presence of several polypep-
tides in all tobacco lines; among them a polypeptide of Mr around
65 kD. Probably, several threonine phosphorylated peptides detected
after SDS-PAGE run out of the gel and were not detected after the
longer running of native-PAGE. A polypeptide of slightly higher Mr,
around 73 kD, co-migrating with the NDH-F polypeptide detected
with anti-NDH-F in the ndhF FC extract, was clearly detected with
anti-phospho-Thr in the ndhF FC extract and barely detected in the wt
extract (Fig. 5B). The higher level of the 73 kD phosphorylated
polypeptide in the ndhF FC than in the wt extract coincides with the
relative abundance detected with anti-NDH-F in the two plants (Fig.
2). It is noteworthy that the 73 kD phosphorylated polypeptide was
not detected in T181A, T181D and T181S lanes (Fig. 5), which provides
strong genetic support to previous suggestions [6,17] that the Thr-181
is the amino acid phosphorylated for the activation of the Ndh
complex. If antibody sensitivity and Ndh complex extractability arenot very different in the tobacco lines, the absence of the 73 kD
phosphorylated polypeptide in any of the T181A, T181D and T181S
lines can only be attributed to the substitution of the Thr-181 by,
respectively, the non-phosphorylable Ala-181, Asp-181, Asp-181 and
Ser-181.
4. Discussion
Site-directed mutagenesis is a powerful approach to identify
phosphorylation sites in polypeptides, the charge-related effect of
phosphorylation on the activity of the protein and the functional
consequences of speciﬁc phosphorylations in the organism. It is
particularly useful to investigate regulatory proteins which, like
those involved in signal transduction [30–32], are present below the
minimal concentration required in other approaches. Even for
abundant proteins, site-directed mutagenesis of the photosystem II
D2 polypeptide permitted the identiﬁcation of the threonine residue
at position 2 as the target for phosphorylation in Chlamydomonas
reinhardtii [33]. Similarly, site-directed mutants affecting the
Escherichia coli Complex I revealed the involvement of two lysine
residues of the NuoM subunit (homologous to the NDH-D subunit of
the thylakoid Ndh complex) in proton pumping [34] and of Glu-95 of
the NuoF subunit (homologous to the hypothetical NQO1 of Fig. 1C)
affecting the kinetic properties and redox potential of the subunit
[35]. In a different approach, site-directed mutants of the Zea mays
sucrose synthase gene expressed in E. coli allowed the identiﬁcation
of the serine at position 15 as that controlling the membrane
association of the enzyme [36]. The low abundance of Ndh complex
in higher plant chloroplasts (approximately 1 for each 100 to 200
photosystem subunits, [1,10]) and difﬁculties involved in the
proteomic handling of highly hydrophobic subunits [19] such as
NDH-F justify the site-directed mutant approach to further investi-
gate its phosphorylation.
Immunoassays (Fig. 5) detected the 73 kD phosphorylated
polypeptide in wt and ndhF FC, but not in any of the site-directed
mutants (T181A, T181D and T181S) tested. The results obtained by
site-directed mutagenesis in tobacco conﬁrm that the Thr-181 is the
amino acid phosphorylated in vivo, as suggested the protease
digestion assays with the NDH-F subunit of barley [6,17]. Extensive
searching in data banks (not shown) indicated that this residue and
neighbouring amino acids are conserved in all higher plant NDH-F
subunits but not in the homologous NuoL subunit of respiratory
complex I. Although a homologous threonine is present in the NDH-F
of the cyanobacteria Synechocystis, the neighbouring amino acid
sequences are very different from those in higher plants, which are
highly conserved. This suggests that the evolutionary appearance of
the Thr-181 phosphorylation could be restricted to the branch leading
to terrestrial plants.
The NADH:nitro blue tetrazolium oxido-reductase activity of the
thylakoid Ndh complex can be unambiguously distinguished, among
major faster and lower migrating activities, as a small band migrating
about 30% of the lane which reacts with antibodies against NDH-F and
NDH-J polypeptides (Fig. 2). The good correspondence between the
intensity of the bands for two western signals and the zymogram
signal for each plant further supports the identiﬁcation of the activity
band corresponding to the Ndh complex. Despite minor differences,
the results shown in Fig. 2 indicate that the three site-directed
mutants T181A, T181D and T181S have NADH:nitro blue tetrazolium
oxido-reductase activity. Accordingly, structural analyses (secondary
structure and disorder prediction carried out at http://swissmodel.
expasy.org [37]) did not detect signiﬁcant differences in the NDH-F
structure of wt and mutants (not shown). However, the steady-state
level of the Ndh complex varies among the mutants (Fig. 2).
Under the assay conditions of Fig. 3, the chlorophyll ﬂuorescence
rise after light decrease plausibly provides a semi-quantitative
estimation of the NADH:plastoquinone oxido-reductase activity of
Fig. 5. The NDH-F polypeptide is not phosphorylated in mutant tobaccos. Thylakoid polypeptides solubilized from the indicated plants were subjected to native-PAGE (A) and SDS-
PAGE (B) and western-blot analysis using phospho-Thr, NDH-F and NDH-J antibodies as indicated. In A, anti-phospho-Thr dilution controls of protein (μg) solubilized from ndhF FC
thylakoids are shown below together the same 75 μg band. In B, angles point the 73 kD bands detected by phospho-Thr and NDH-F antibodies and size markers are shown on the left.
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differences were evident among the site-directedmutants that cannot
be only explained on the basis of differences in the level of the Ndh
complex. Substitution of alanine for threonine in the T181A mutant
did not sensibly affect the actual ﬂuorescence rise in wt and ndhF FC
plants. However, the serine for threonine substitution in T181S almost
entirely suppressed ﬂuorescence rise (Fig. 3), although the complex
level in T181S was comparable to that in T181A and ndhF FC.
By far, substitution of aspartic acid for threonine in T181D had the
most dramatic effect on the level, the activity of the complex and on
the ﬂuorescence rise. As explained in the Results section, the high
rate ﬂuorescence rise in T181D cannot only be based on higher
protein level and the result shown in Fig. 3 indicated that
substitution of aspartic for threonine in T181D results in a Ndh
complex with increased NADH:plastoquinone oxido-reductase activ-
ity, which strongly suggests that the negative charge of the
dissociated Asp-181 in T181D mimics the activation effect of thethreonine phosphorylation in the Ndh complex of wt tobacco. It
seems plausible that, under the ﬂuorescence assay conditions, the
Ndh complex of wt did not reach full phosphorylation and activation,
while the stable high activity in T181D endowed it a rapid
ﬂuorescence response. A similar effect of negative charge due to
aspartic or glutamic acids mimicking the phosphorylation of serine
or threonine residues in wt proteins were reported in the abscisic
acid-dependent activation of the transcription factor AREB1 [31] and
in the binding of the sucrose synthase to membranes dependent on
Ser-15 phosphorylation [36] which is suppressed when alanine was
substituted for phosphorylable serine. In this regard, the ﬂuorescence
response of T181A, T181D and T181S supports the earlier conclusion
with the Ndh complex of barley that the phosphorylation of the Thr-
181 of the NDH-F subunit stimulates the activity of the complex. The
substitution of acidic amino acids for Thr-2 was reported to
drastically impair the synthesis/accumulation of D2 polypeptide of
photosystem II in Chlamydomonas reinhardtii [33]. A similar effect
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tobacco mutants.
It was hypothesized that, in higher plants, the Ndh complex
provides electrons to poise the redox level of the intermediaries of
cyclic electron transport [2] participating as an entry valve in a
chlororespiratory electron transport chain where the Mehler reaction,
superoxide dismutase, plastoquinol peroxidase and plastid terminal
oxidase [38] would drain the excess of electrons. Several stresses, such
as extreme temperatures, rapid changes in light intensity and low
water (which, by closing stomata, decreases CO2 availability), strongly
affect the rates of both electron supply from photosystem II and
electron consumption in the Calvin cycle, therefore requiring rapid
redox poising in order to maintain the cyclic electron transport
functional. Accordingly, several stresses were reported to increase the
level and activity of the Ndh complex [28] (and references herein).
Rapid activation of the Ndh valve is accomplished by phosphorylation
of the NDH-F subunit [17] as the ﬁnal stage of a signal transduction
involving H2O2 [12]. Under conditions of high activity of the Ndh
complex that are not accompanied by a similar higher level of the
electron draining reactions, such as superoxide dismutase [39,40], the
production of reactive oxygen species increases [10] triggering leaf
senescence.
The most obvious primary role of the Ndh complex is to improve
the photosynthetic performance under ﬁeld conditions. Although
mutation does not affect the photosynthetic electron transport from
photosystem II, the rapid changes of light intensity reveal strong
differences of carbon ﬁxation activity among T181A, ndhF FC control
and T181D (Fig. 4). T181A shows a low capability to adapt
photosynthesis rates to changing light intensities. The overall effect
of this deﬁciency during the time assay shown in Fig. 4 decreases
approximately 20% net photosynthesis of T181A in respect to ndhF FC
and T181D. It seems plausible that, in the windy ﬁeld, where one leaf
is subjected to transitory shadowing (lasting a few seconds) by other
leaves or by clouds, the shorter duration of the different periods and
the larger differences in light intensity could impair further the
photosynthesis rate in T181A. The 1 min minimum span between
successive data captures by the portable photosynthesis apparatus
limits the possibilities to conﬁrm this. Less spectacular but also
signiﬁcant is the quicker response of T181D compared to ndhF FC in
the photosynthesis rate when light increases from 61 to 870 μmol
photon m−2 s−1 PAR (Fig. 4). As pointed out in Results, the slow
adaptation of T181A to changing light intensities seems due to the
impossibility of Ndh activation by Thr-181 phosphorylation. Conse-
quently, the negative charge of the Asp-181, simulating the wt
complex activation by phosphorylation, could explain a quicker
recovery of the photosynthesis rate in T181D tobacco than in ndhF
FC. Another question refers to the mechanism by which the poising of
electron transporters by the active Ndh complex feeding of electrons
improves the rate of CO2 assimilation. Under the assay conditions of
Fig. 4, at the end of the ﬁrst 6 min period at 870 μmol photonm−2 s−1
PAR (that follows the 15 min acclimation period at 130 μmol photon
m−2 s−1 PAR) the photosynthesis rate is stabilized and, plausibly,
photosystem II is partially photoinhibited. Sudden transition to
61 μmol photon m−2 s−1 PAR reduces the ﬂow of electrons from
photosystem II while the active Calvin cycle drains them. In the
absence of Ndh activity, the consequent over-oxidation of inter-
mediaries would collapse cyclic electron transport and photopho-
sphorylation. Under these conditions, ATP availability should be the
limiting factor for the Calvin cycle at the beginning of the following
870 μmol photon m−2 s−1 PAR period and the rate of CO2 ﬁxation
would only slowly recover. Active Ndh complex would prevent the
over-oxidation of intermediaries during the 61 μmol photon m−2 s−1
PAR period, ensuring photophosphorylation and the rapid recovery of
CO2 ﬁxation rates in the subsequent 870 μmol photon m−2 s−1 PAR
period. Measurements of ATP and NADPH levels, ﬂuorescence and
CO2 ﬁxation rates in the different mutants at shorter intervals duringﬂuctuating light could provide further clues on the signiﬁcance of the
Ndh complex for terrestrial photosynthesis where rapid changes of
light intensity, temperature and stomata opening strongly affect the
rates of feeding and draining of electrons in photosynthetic electron
transport chain.
All together, photosynthesis-related traits of the site-directed
mutants reported here strongly suggest the requirement of a thylakoid
Ndh complex phosphorylable at the Thr-181 of the NDH-F subunits for
optimal photosynthetic performance under ﬁeld conditions.
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